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Sealed Teiiders are irereby inviled ftoin iocal prcdueers r.vithiii ldizoraru tbr

plocurement of Vermicompost fcrr implemeirtation ol INh,{ uncier h4IDFl 2*17 -2*i8

which rvill be receiveci by the Director of Hcrricutrture, Aizarvl, Mizoram upto 12:*[J
Noon of 30.1.2S18 and tire sarne will'ne opened on tire saine riay at 1:00Ph.{ in the
Conferenee FXall of the Directorate ofl Hortieulture. Aizai,,,i.

Detailed Teirers and Conditions and Teirder Fonn can ire obtalned from Flant
Pr:otection Section, (Basement Floor), Directorate

ol

Horlieultwre, Atzar,vl durrng

office hours on off-ice working days. The sarne can aiso be seen in the oftlciai rvebside
of the Deparlment

-

wn rv.hortic u lture. mizoram
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This Tender Notice is issued in compliance
No.B. 1301613412014-HORT/PI-IV

Ilt 8.

1
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r,r,ittrr Goveroment apploval
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Sdi- Br" EE IZ.&BtrTH SAEFAR}
Director of F{orticuiture.
It4izoram : Aizau,l.
IMenro.No.B1[AL4/212017-DTE(HCRT-MIDH)/150:Dated Aiziiwl the 151h, iair. 2018"
Copy to:
1. P.S to Secretary Horticulture Department for infonlation.
2. Director, I&PR. Mizoratn, Aizau4 for inionnation lvith a request to publish the
Tender Notice in 2 (tno) local daily newspapers for 3 (three) consecutive days.
3 (three) spare copies are hereby attached. F{e is requested to reier the biiis to
the Director of Horticulture, Govemment of lv{izoram fbr payment aiter it is
duly certified.
3. Dy. Director (F), Directorate ol Llorticulture .;riih a request to publisli in
Department rvebsite (coir1' enclosecl). Teiider ll-oiice . T'e;rder Fomr & Teims &
Conditions.
4. Notice Board.
5. Guard file.

r l\
Dr. ELI
ETH SAtrFARI
... Director cf F{ofiici*iiure.
;' " Mizoram: Aizarr,l.
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1. The tender should be sealed cover
VE,R&SNCGR,SP*ST,,"

superscribertr

as n'TtrI{*Etr: F$R SEIFFLY Gtr

l.

The tender sirould be acldressed to

-1 "

The tenderer should submit duly fitleel Tendor Fonn prepared b5,the *eparlrnent of i{ertieulture.

A

"

Tiiae &irec6*r" of Efcrtie ulturu*, It,6[zoramt, Aizftw,l,'"

Tender should be accompanied by F.amest Monel, of am*uni not ]ess tiran 2.5% of, lender
atnount in ease of iron-Tribal Quotatioil and 1.25% in casc of l'rihal Quotatiori in Baniier
Cheque/ Dermand Draft duiy pledged in favcur ofl Director of iior-ticuiture" Governmeut oj

I\4izoram.
5.

Acknorvledgernent ietter frotn eoncerned Divisionai Florliculture OffieeriCircle Fiorticultrire
Officer cerlifi'ing that tlie tenderer actually iras Vermicornposl Unit rviih approximate
availability/ produetioir per afliluiri should tre enclosed.

6. Photograph
1

of the composting unit and storage house to be enciosed.

The quality of, Vennieornpost should be subjected to inspectl*n and verificatiol bi, Department

officials.

1.

8. The Depafitnent

does not bestorv upoil the successfui teirctrerer the right
bound to purchase.

9. Any ovenvriting

strrould be clearly

10. Tenderer should quoted

to suppi3, anri is noi

initiaied.

their rates cleariy both in figures &
of the State one (1) unifonn rate oi-liy must be quo'ced.

ra,,ords and

to bs used in anl Districts

11.The Department resen'es the ri-eht to reject any or all the tenders tvithout assigning an)/ reason
thereol-.
12.

The sample of Vermicompost (not iess than 500 grn) and 1 (one) nc. of sarrple packing materiais
i.e gunny bag or HDPE bag should be produced a1 the time of Tender opening. These samprles
should be duly certified bl'' concerned Divisiona! Floriiculture Oftricers and the cerlificate irust be
attached to the sample.

13. fhe packing material i.e gunnl,bag or HDFE bag should be stitched oniy r,,,ith n3,lo6 ttrreacj.

14'If anv tenderer r.'iolates of fails to futrfill any one of the above mentioned

req.,lirements. his or her

tender is liable tc be rejected at the tiine of opening of the te;lcer.

l5.Successful Tenders" if au'arded Suppili Order. musi subniit securirr perfcr;;iarice of amcunt nol
less than 5o/o and not tnore than 10?2r,. Exact ainount ivili he intirnated ;n Suql:ty' Order itseli.

i6.Approximate fund earmarked for Procurement of Vennicompost under n4iDH 2Tfi-2A18 is
22.50lakhs only.
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Irlarne of tenderer and Address

3

Name of Firms and location

4

Area of composting grounci

Contact ]do.

Storage capacity of the composting

Unit

6

Annual production capacity (in quintal)

1

Raw materials used for comPost

I

Sievingl Screening size of finished

r}

Moistute content of finished product (if available)

IU

Capacrty crf packing matetiallb ag

11

No. of production cYcle Per Year

t2

\lftether vermicompost is market to
firms/agency.

11
IJ

Rrt". of

product

y

other

If yes, holl' much per year

t**i."rrpost

per Kg for all lMizorarii for

supply (in urords & figure)
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Name and Signature
Contact l.lo.
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